Carsonite Test Stations

Easy, terminal access. Available with or without a Carsonite LineMarker™ post

Carsonite test stations provide test points for monitoring electric currents and potentials. Our test stations, with twist on/off closing feature, allow easy access to talk terminals, alarm terminals, pressure monitors, resistors, gas valves, ground bonds, and surge arrestor terminal blocks. Choose from 11-hole cathodic boards or 8-hole telecom boards. These durable polycarbonate test stations are available in yellow, orange, blue, and red and can be fitted onto Carsonite's 3.5" O.D. posts.

Rivets (2 supplied) hold Test Station to post.

Material: Test Station: Polycarbonate
Post: Polypropylene

Options and Accessories: Stock or custom decals
Hardware Kits
Carsonite Test Station Unit

How to Order:

TEST STATION AND POST WITH ENHANCER

Test Station Color (See chart below)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CTS</th>
<th>084</th>
<th>04</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>04</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>04</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit Length (in.)</td>
<td>Enhancer Length (See chart below left)</td>
<td>Enhancer Color (See chart below left)</td>
<td>Cap type</td>
<td>T – Telecom</td>
<td>C – Cathodic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product number

Post Color (See chart below)

Material:

Test Station: Polycarbonate
Post: Polypropylene
Enhancer: Polyethylene

Options and Accessories:

Stock or custom decals
Direct Graphics
Reflective Sheeting
Hardware Kits

Complete with Test Station, Carsonite LineMarker™ post, visibility enhancer and T-anchor

Post: 3.75” o.d.

Other post lengths and colors are available. Contact your representative.

Post Color | Standard Lengths (in.)
---|---
01–White | 72, 84, 96
02–Yellow | 72, 84, 96
04–Orange | 72, 84, 96

Enhancer Color | Length (in.)
---|---
02–Yellow | 18, 24
04–Orange | 18, 24
05–Red | 18, 24
08–Blue | 18, 24